
He added that many sug-
gestions given in writing by
conservation consultant Ben-
ny Kuriakose are yet to be im-
plemented. Though Kerala
Tourism is the coordinating
agency, there is no technical-
ly-qualified person to super-
vise works. The Centre will
give more funds only if com-
pletion certificate of works is
submitted. All this call for
higher level of accountability

of bureaucrats involved. 
“For example, fire-fighting

equipment in many museums
is dysfunctional, while con-
creting work in many places
was of inferior quality. De-
spite these hitches, no State
in India can rival the Muziris
sustainable development
model. Currently, the project
needs a revival and emphasis
on quality of works. Members
of the local community too

must be given greater say in
the planning and decision-
making process,” said anoth-
er stakeholder. He was crit-
ical of some ‘incomplete’
museums being thrown open
to public after a soft launch by
a former tourism official. “All
efforts must be made to invite
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi to inaugurate the pro-
ject’s phase one after conser-
vation works are fully over.” 

KOCHI: About a decade since
conservation efforts of heri-
tage monuments began in and
around North Paravur and
Kodungaloor, stakeholders
have demanded a profession-
al management plan to en-
sure their upkeep. 

This will also ensure adher-
ence to quality standards and
prompt completion of con-
servation works that are un-
der way as part of Muziris
heritage project. Though the
project won international at-
tention and acclaim, includ-
ing from the UNESCO, its
first phase has not been inau-
gurated, reportedly due to in-
adequate coordination for
conservation efforts and
funds management. 

“Restoration works of a few
key museums are not yet
over, while inadequate super-
vision has led to inferior qual-
ity of civil and related works.
The project’s first phase
could have been inaugurated
in 2012 if everything had gone
as planned. A management
plan will ensure proper up-
keep of museums and other
heritage structures. Else,
huge sums spent on conserva-
tion efforts will go waste,”
said a key stakeholder. 
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Restoration works of a few key museums are not yet over, says a stakeholder.
A view of the Paliam Palace, which was renovated as part of the Muziris
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